
  

charmed 
  

free* charm by amy labbe 
 

   

buy $60+ of amy labbe's over-the-top fantastic jewelry, and STUFF will gift 
you with an initial charm of your choice. 

 

   

  



amy labbe's stuff 
knocks us out. 

 

click a pic to check it out 
at our online store. 

  

   

  

labbe: one-of-a-kind 
style with a kick! 

 

   



*the rules: one free charm per customer per day. you must spend $60 or more on amy labbe 
jewelry on a single sale. you will receive one initial charm (valued at $13.50) with your qualifiying 
purchase. yes, you can shop every day. yes, you can shop online. if you shop online, please 
note the initial you would like, and we will pick a great charm for you. all sales used to take 
advantage of this promotion are final sales (no exchanges). this gift promotion expires on June 
30, 2011. 

  
  

new handbags by 
Glenda Gies 

have arrived. 
 

jazzed for summer! 

  
  

 

 
sloane & casey 

simmons 
sisters & co-owners 

Follow STUFF on Facebook

STUFF's YouTube channel

RSS feed for STUFF blogs

Get STUFF's emails

Share this e-mail

Like this e-mail  
there's always great stuff going on at stuff. come on in! 

 

    

 

mark your calendar! 
Brookside Sidewalk Sale - July 7-10, 2011 

Trick or Treat Street in Brookside - October 31, 2011 
"Wings of Hope" Holiday Open House - November 5 and 6, 2011 

Meet-the-Artist Events & Trunk Shows are announced throughout the year  
to check out more info about STUFF, go to 

http://www.pursuegoodstuff.com/ 
Hey! We're not exclusionists! 

Please send this information along to any friends that you think deserve to join the fun! 
Forward this e-mail to a friend by clicking here. 

If you don't already receive these e-mails, join our mailing list by clicking here. 
 



If this e-mail looks funky (that's funky-bad, not funky-good), check to be sure your e-mail settings allow viewing of HTML-formatted e-mail and embedded 
images. If not, turn them on for the best experience, or talk to your employer and tell them to get with the program. 

To view a web-based version of this message, click here.  
stuff, l.c. | 316 W. 63rd Street | Kansas City, MO 64113 | 816-361-8222 | sloaneandcasey@pursuegoodstuff.com | www.pursuegoodstuff.com  

 


